Nucleotide binding activity of SecA homodimer is conformationally regulated by temperature and altered by prlD and azi mutations.
SecA ATPase is critical for protein translocation across the Escherichia coli inner membrane. To understand this activity further, the high affinity nucleotide binding activity of SecA was characterized. We found that at 4 degrees C SecA homodimer binds one ADP molecule with high affinity. This nucleotide binding activity was conformationally regulated by temperature: at low temperature SecA affinity for ADP was high with a slow exchange rate, whereas at high temperature the converse was true. Azi- and PrlD-SecA proteins that confer azide-resistant and signal sequence suppressor phenotypes were found to have reduced affinity for ADP and accelerated exchange rates compared with wild type SecA. Consistent with this observation, fluorescence and proteolysis studies indicated that these proteins had a conformationally relaxed state at a reduced temperature compared with SecA. The level of Azi- and PrlD-SecA protein was also elevated in inverted membrane vesicles where it displayed higher membrane ATPase activity. These results provide the first direct evidence for conformational regulation of the SecA-dependent nucleotide cycle, its alteration in azi and prlD mutants, and its relevance to in vivo protein export.